Successful development of a large-scale microalgae-based biofuels industry requires comprehensive analysis and understanding of the feedstock supply chain-from facility siting and design through processing and upgrading of the feedstock to a fuel product. The evolution from pilot-scale production facilities to energy-scale operations presents many multi-disciplinary challenges, including a sustainable supply of water and nutrients, operational and infrastructure logistics, and economic competitiveness with petroleum-based fuels. These challenges are partially addressed by applying the Integrated Assessment Framework (IAF) -an integrated multi-scale modeling, analysis, and data management suite -to address key issues in developing and operating an open-pond microalgae production facility. This is done by analyzing how variability and uncertainty over space and through time affect feedstock production rates, and determining the site-specific "optimum" facility scale to minimize capital and operational expenses. This approach explicitly and systematically assesses the interdependence of biofuel production potential, associated resource requirements, and production system design trade-offs. To provide a baseline analysis, the IAF was applied to a set of sites in the southeastern U.S. with the potential to cumulatively produce 5 billion gallons per year. The results indicate costs can be reduced by scaling downstream processing capabilities to fit site-specific growing conditions, available and economically viable resources, and specific microalgal strains.
Introduction
The global demand for energy is projected to increase 26% by the year 2035 because of emerging economies and population growth centers [1] . The demand for liquid transportation fuels is expected to increase the most among energy sectors, placing more pressure on conventional and unconventional petroleum-based fuels. This demand makes it more likely that balance-of-trade issues in the global market will lead to price instabilities, supply interruptions, and more challenges to national security (both direct and indirect) [2] . Chu and Majumdar [3] call for a new industrial revolution where sources of energy are affordable, accessible, and sustainable. They point to alternative energy innovations that can displace conventional sources and make the energy system more robust through greater diversity of energy sources.
One alternative liquid transportation fuel is sourced from photoautotrophic microalgae, where high fuel yields per unit area of land can be achieved using existing/waste sources of CO 2 and a range of water types and sources. Microalgae can be used in many different fuel conversion pathways, such that they can be tailored to produce a variety of drop-in fuels. A large body of research surrounds microalgae production-from microbiology and bioinformatics to system operations and life-cycle analysis to social impacts and policy. All of this research seeks to understand the potential viability and sustainability of a microalgae-based biofuels industry in terms of resource-use, feedstock demand, net energy production, system benefits, and economics.
Developing a large energy-scale microalgae-based biofuels industry requires a comprehensive analysis and understanding of the feedstock supply chain, including 1) facility siting and design; 2) resource requirements, availability, and recycling; 3) strain selection and methods of Algal Research 5 (2014) [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] growth; 4) harvesting and dewatering; 5) transport logistics; and 6) upgrading the feedstock to different fuel pathways. Such analyses, many of which are addressed in this paper, are required to evaluate 1) the specific site conditions such as suitable land availability and cost; 2) local meteorology and climate considering multi-scale temporal trends and variability that affect feedstock growth; 3) available resources such as water, CO 2 , power, transportation infrastructure, and the costs and logistics associated with each required resource; 4) the best performing microalgae strains for the climate, water chemistry, and ultimate fuel conversion pathway; and 5) the site design and function, including the methods of cultivation, harvesting, dewatering, extraction, nutrient and water recycling, blowdown requirements, net energetics, and economics of the operation.
Evaluation of these factors in microalgal biofuel enterprise design requires explicit consideration of spatial and temporal variability in feedstock production as a function of the local weather variability on hourly, daily, seasonal, annual, and even decadal time scales. The evolution from pilot-to energy-scale operations presents many multidisciplinary challenges beyond microbiology and chemical engineering, including identifying and establishing sustainable resource supplies, operational and infrastructure logistics, and process engineering, all of which drive toward economic competitiveness with petroleum-based fuels [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] .
This study describes and demonstrates a new modeling capabilitythe Integrated Assessment Framework (IAF) -that directly integrates spatiotemporal-based resource analysis with techno-economic analysis (TEA) capabilities in a high-performance environment. This integration provides the ability to 1) assess variability and uncertainty in unit area biomass production over time and space; and 2) evaluate the effects of site-specific facility scaling on capital and operational expenses. This study also demonstrates the mutual benefit and modeling advancements that come from integrating a suite of resource assessment models with a techno-economic model.
Resource assessment
A major research area defined by the US DOE and the National Resource Council regards further understanding of resources around microalgae biofuel production potential and requirements to support sustainable production [5, 11] . This notion is not new, however, as resource assessments were conducted under the US DOE Aquatic Species Program (1978 Program ( -1996 in order to understand the potential future and viability of microalgal-based biofuel production in the United States [5, [12] [13] [14] [15] . Maxwell and Folger [12] stressed the intrinsic interconnection between available natural resources, environmental conditions, and the future success and sustainability of aquatic biomass production systems. Resource assessment includes the resource potential (e.g., biomass/lipid production rates and quantity of production per unit time and area), the resource demand (e.g., suitable land area; water type, quality, source, supply, and transport; availability and transport of nutrients and CO2; soils and geology; and existing competition for resources), and the risks that impact the resource supply or demand (e.g., droughts, floods, earthquakes, infrastructure availability, supply disruptions, temporal availability). Many prior studies established and demonstrated resource assessment from which this research is directly or indirectly built upon [8] [9] [10] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . Resource assessment used in concert with TEA helps to identify the most probable and sustainable locations for microalgae production facility development using the best available knowledge of resources, as described above, and the economics driving required resource supplies, production, and product delivery.
Techno-economic analysis
TEA is a valuable approach for identifying and understanding key cost and subsequent technology constraints that potentially affect the commercialization and success of a microalgae biofuel industry. TEA is effective for modeling the process design, performance, and resulting costs, as individual components of a facility or enterprise, thus enabling a measure of performance relative to cost among various technologies and design scenarios. However, as noted by Pienkos et al., [22] TEA is a conceptual process to understand how system designs impact performance and costs. An increasing number of TEA studies have addressed the feasibility of commercial microalgae production with different cultivation and process designs, harvesting, dewatering, conversion pathways, and assumptions [6] [7] [8] 16, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
For the TEA studies that compared the economics of an open pond to a photobioreactor system, the open pond systems were significantly less expensive and growth rate and lipid content were the major drivers for improved economics. However, as noted by a joint model and parameter harmonization study by Argonne National Laboratory (ANL), the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL), and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) [8] , increased productivity yields and lipid content alone would not lower costs to the point of being cost-competitive with petroleum fuels and meeting established greenhouse gas targets. This suggests the need to inspect engineering and operational details [25] , including site and process engineering (e.g., pond liners, soil compaction and plugging, system energy and resource efficiencies) and evaluate the use of different algal strains at different locations and for different seasons of the year [16, 21] .
The variability of algal biomass production over space is well represented in Wigmosta et al. [18] , Quinn et al. [19] , and ANL/NREL/PNNL [8] and represents dominant production factors of light and temperature; however, these studies place less emphasis on production variability over time. A majority of the referenced TEA studies are set up and demonstrated at a single location, limited geographic domain, or use broad generalizations to represent large geographic areas. Additionally, many of these studies use a time-invariant steady-state production condition or mean annual production value and neglect production variability driven by environmental forcings over time. However, the literature emphasizes the importance of spatially and temporally explicit calculations of biomass production and its intrinsic linkage to production cost [6] [7] [8] 16, 19, 29] .
Scaling
The notion of scaling plays a central role in production theory and is critical in most industries where an understanding of how the economies or diseconomies of scale and diminishing returns affect the cost of the product being produced. The ideal efficiency determines, among the many variables in an operation, when the minimal cost of unit inputs provides the maximum amount of unit financial return. Additional factors beyond input costs and output gains, including environmental, social, and policy needs, must also be evaluated.
Within the energy sector, effective scaling approaches have been applied in the petroleum and power generation industries [31, 32] , and a large body of work has ensued for the terrestrial biofuels industry [33] [34] [35] [36] . Experience within these other industries suggests that with each feedstock/strain, harvesting, processing, and conversion pathway, a unique combination of process specific unit scaling, which culminates to the overall facility, identifies an ideal site-specific biomass production capacity which drives toward efficiencies and optimal gains. In addition, the influence of time (i.e., duration and magnitude of feedstock supply rates) and space (i.e., geographic distribution and quantity of production and processing facilities) has been demonstrated to be variable and suggests there may also be an impact on scaling [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 16, 19, 21, 29] .
The ideal scaling of an open pond microalgae production facility depends on the type or strain of microalgae grown; the media type; pond depth; nutrient application; mixing; the process used for harvesting, dewatering, and recycling of water and nutrients; and the fuel conversion pathway. The site location strongly influences the timing of biomass production and access to required resources (i.e., water), particularly at the peak production season when resource demand and competition are high. Duration curves are used in the IAF to address production and downstream process scaling for unique sets of design operations, allowing for trade-off analysis among algal strains, production and process designs, fuel conversion pathways, water sources, and other required resources.
Model and methodology
To help address factors of space, time, and scale systematically, consistently, and efficiently, and within the context of microalgae production, we developed the Integrated Assessment Framework-a unique modeling capability comprised of a suite of tightly coupled prediction, analysis, and assessment components. The IAF provides a flexible analytical and data management environment that enables site, regional, and national assessments of potential microalgae production capabilities and feedstock supply chain logistics. It is designed to systematically assess the interdependence of biofuel production potential, associated resource requirements, and production system design trade-offs (e.g., components and/or throughput capacity).
Key issues related to developing and operating an open-pond microalgae production facility are addressed in the IAF, focusing on the variability and uncertainty in production at a given site and evaluating how facility scale affects capital and operational expenses. Capabilities within the IAF are implemented by applying spatial, temporal, and operational rigor in a techno-economic style analysis to identify tradeoffs and cost-effective operations for microalgae production. This assessment process involves analysis of multiple combinations of algal feedstock production requirements, including 1) algal strain; 2) required land area; 3) water type and quantity; 4) source and quantity of nutrients and CO 2 ; and 5) production system capacities and designs. For example, evaluating trade-offs to determine an optimum processing system design capacity as a function of location and algal strain requires the analysis of thousands of combinations to be realized. Hence, the requirement for a robust modeling system founded on advanced software design principles, thus enabling these scenarios to be realized in a highperformance distributed computing environment.
The IAF was created by integrating a number of existing and new modeling/analysis components. Individual model and analysis capabilities of the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory's Biomass Assessment Tool (BAT) [9, 18, 20] are coupled to the system dynamics and technoeconomics of Idaho National Laboratory's Algae Logistics Model (ALM) [37] , and a newly developed framework manages the flow of parameters and data between models, providing a data management system to administer, execute, store, and retrieve scenarios. The IAF is adaptive and is designed to incorporate new feedstock production, harvest, and processing technologies and design parameters that evolve with advances in research.
The following sections describe the elements comprising the IAF. Sections 2.1 and 2.2 briefly describe the BAT modeling framework and ALM, respectively. Section 2.3 provides an in-depth description of the IAF and how it incorporates the BAT and ALM tools with new investigative capabilities developed to help determine an ideal design scale for open-pond production sites, while explicitly considering the effects of time and space. Finally, Section 2.4 discusses the development and use of duration curves for design scaling.
Biomass Assessment Tool
The BAT is an integrated model, analysis, and data management research and development architecture that couples advanced spatial and numerical models to capture site specific environmental conditions, production potential, resource requirements, and sustainability metrics for bioenergy feedstocks. Various aspects of the BAT have been described and demonstrated in a number of published studies [8-10, 18,20] in addition to being used in private industry where results have helped answer key business questions. This technology continually evolves to meet new research questions, approaches, and developed models; for this reason, the BAT system was designed to be modular, allowing for new components to be developed and linked in, thus allowing access to and use of existing data repositories and models to build up required analysis scenarios.
At a high-level, the BAT incorporates 1) multi-scale modeling, 2) physics-and biophysical-based modeling, 3) least-cost modeling, 4) resource demand, 5) economics, and 6) other analyses performed using the best and most currently available climate, water, land, and infrastructure data, along with environmental constraints, biomass growth rates, and other resource requirements, such as nutrient and CO 2 sources. At a more detailed level, the system includes 1) a multiscale land-suitability model, 2) an open and closed mass and energy balance pond model, and 3) a biomass growth model with a growing library of algal strain parameters, 4) trade-off analysis routines to evaluate biomass production potential with available land and water resources, 5) water source and use intensity analysis under current and altered climates for freshwater, seawater, and saline groundwater, 6) nutrient and CO 2 flue gas source, availability, and demand models, 7) least-cost transport models for water, nutrients, CO 2 , and refinery access, 8) a land valuation/acquisition model, and 9) a site leveling model ( Fig. 1) .
The BAT operates at a high spatiotemporal resolution (e.g., 30-500 m depending on the dataset, hourly) within the conterminous United States. Some capabilities within the BAT were recently expanded to the global domain using medium-scale spatial resolution (e.g., 1-20 km depending on the dataset) while maintaining a high temporal frequency (e.g., 3-hourly), thus capturing important diurnal effects. The BAT is adaptive and scalable and is designed to communicate with other external models such as the ALM. Model inputs and run results are transferred to an intranet-based relational database using web protocols.
Algae Logistics Model
The ALM is a modeling system that drives TEA using a systems dynamics approach and incorporates modular system and technology components. These components are dynamically linked together to provide a facility design configuration that can be tested for a range of userdefined parameters [37] [38] [39] . For example, different dewatering technologies can be plugged into the modeled process stream and tested for their individual and system-wide sensitivities on capacity, throughput, energy use, and economics by way of capital expense (CapEx) and operational expense (OpEx). The model framework, system, and many of the databases are derived from an earlier and ongoing effort, the Biomass Logistics Model (BLM), which focuses on terrestrial biomass feedstocks and its respective supply systems [40] .
The ALM was designed and built to represent an open-pond microalgae production facility using aggregated hourly data to run at a daily time step and includes external resource inputs in terms of quantities and costs for delivery, e.g., water, nutrients, and system processes representing cultivation, harvest, dewatering, extraction, fuel upgrading, and resource recycling. CapEx is established from land value and site preparation costs [20] and internal equipment, labor, and operations databases taken from public and industry sources [37] . The customizable and interchangeable modules enable future dynamic design and analysis of alternative algae supply chain systems starting at the site scale and expanding to local-, regional-, and/or nationalscale enterprises. The ALM modules are developed using the commercial system dynamics software package Powersim™, which provides the operational design, linkage, simulation, energetics and cost accounting.
The Integrated Assessment Framework
The IAF can explicitly and efficiently assess a multitude of algal biofuel production design configurations over time and space for thousands of individual sites, thus enabling the exploration of tradeoffs between site-specific production potential, resource constraints, and processing capacity using a long-term record of meteorological conditions. Alternative scenarios can then be systematically and Fig. 1 . The Biomass Assessment Tool (BAT) is an integrated model, analysis, and data management architecture that couples advanced spatial and numerical models to capture potential site environmental conditions, production potential, resource requirements, and sustainability metrics for bioenergy feedstocks. automatically evaluated to determine the optimal logistics combinations for a given site, region, or nation, or alternatively to achieve a prescribed production target. The IAF brings to bear site-specific biomass production, technology pathways, and associated costs for any location in the United States. In addition, by providing location-specific inputs to the IAF cost database, the IAF can be run for any location in the world.
The ALM is run with a specified production design scenario, and all potential sites are simulated to assess parameters such as total operating days, harvest days, pond operations (energetics), total biomass and gallons of lipid produced, itemized CapEx, OpEx, and dollars per gallon of produced renewable diesel. These results are delivered to the BAT database for data reduction and analysis, including production cost curves, site sub-selection, clustering of sites, and visualization. The interactions between the BAT and ALM are handled through a web-based communication layer that receives run parameters and spatially and temporally explicit data inputs from the BAT, executes the appropriate modules within PowerSim, and delivers the resulting data to the BAT database (Fig. 2) .
Incorporating modeling components from the BAT and ALM, along with other unique capabilities designed specifically for the framework, the IAF (Fig. 3) consists of: 1) a physics-based model of an open-pond system that balances mass and energy delivering hourly pond water temperature and evaporative water loss based on local weather data [18] ; 2) a biophysical growth model that incorporates pond temperature, optimal/sub-optimal temperature curves, and photosynthetically active radiation to simulate strain-specific biomass growth, nutrient demand, and associated lipid content at an hourly time-step [8, 10, 18] ; 3) a series of spatial models that determine potential suitability, availability, purchase and preparation costs of land; the source, transport energetics, delivery cost of water; and the source, availability, and cost of key nutrients including CO 2 , N, and P [9, 10, 20] ; 4) a dynamic and modular logistics model that considers the feedstock supply chain system, including logistics, costing, performance, and feasibility, and provides a TEA of site-specific facility production costs, including energetics, capital investment, and operating expenses [13] ; 5) an optional component to define site-specific operational windows based on minimum daily biomass productivity and duration of productivity; 6) an optional component to exercise dynamic pond harvesting as well as continuous harvesting and mass accounting when pond culture densities reach a user-specified target; and 7) a process component that builds production duration curves based on modeled long-term performance to assess "optimal" design and operating capacities at individual sites. The core capabilities within the BAT are founded on the performance of the pond temperature and growth models. The mass and energy balance of the pond temperature model was initially validated against observed evaporative water loss data in different hydroclimatic zones throughout the U.S. [18] suggesting reasonable model skill. More recently, the pond temperature and growth model results were validated against 7-months of observed data in multiple depth ponds showing a mean average growth difference of 0.6 g/m 2 day and a pond temperature difference of 1.6°C. These models have been reviewed by and are being used in industry.
The IAF offers several unique capabilities compared with previous efforts demonstrated in the literature, including 1) tight-coupling and Fig. 3 . The general architecture and workflow of the Integrated Assessment Framework (IAF) comprise data retrieval, passing, and storage from the BAT to the ALM, enabling specific IAF functions to be run at each time-step. Results are stored in a scenario-specific table within the BAT database.
automated resource assessment and techno-economic assessment models; 2) the inherent capability to process large amounts of data on multi-core and cluster/supercomputers, enabling site-specific analysis under multiple scenarios for tens of thousands of pre-screened or user-defined locations; 3) site-specific operational windows driven by a user-defined ruleset comprised of minimum production over a period of time; 4) user-defined dynamic pond harvesting; and 5) the development of production duration curves and TEA analysis at user-defined increments along the duration curve (again requiring large computing capability support).
The IAF currently only uses an open-pond production system for several reasons: 1) in the near-term, open-pond cultivation is more economically feasible according to the TEA studies cited above; 2) commercial operations for the nutraceutical, feed, cosmetic, and biofuels industries have demonstrated use with open ponds [41] [42] [43] [44] ; and 3) the approach requires less capital investment and operational expense and offers better energy efficiency, making it more viable at energy-scales [45] [46] [47] .
Duration curves
Exceedence probabilities are used to evaluate variability in a system and help determine the likelihood of a value being equal to or less than another value within a given data series. The probability values, P, are expressed as the percentage of time in which the value will be exceeded. For example, P 90 is a value that is exceeded 90% of the time; P 50 would represent a mean condition, whereas P 10 represents values that occur less frequently. Exceedence probabilities are represented in flow duration curves or cumulative frequency curves; they are a common design tool in hydrology and engineering and have been in use for nearly a century [48, 49] . The flow duration curve uses a time series of flow data at a given time-step and sorts, ranks, and normalizes the flow to create a curve that does not consider the chronological order of events, but rather the overall flow characteristics, making it suitable for comparing individual locations.
The flow duration curve technique was adopted as an analytical tool to help inform TEA within the IAF. We developed the "production duration curve" to evaluate the "optimal" design capacity of a production facility to help scale the post-cultivation equipment in a user-configured facility. The production duration curve evaluates the hourly aggregated mean daily time series of total produced biomass as estimated by the biomass growth model and assumes harvest occurs once the pond reaches a user-defined culture density. The IAF calculates the duration curve using the entire time series, in this case, 30 years of hourly growth data aggregated to a daily value to capture long-term weekly, monthly, seasonal, and inter-annual growth conditions. The calculation of the curves provides the amount of biomass available for harvest and downstream processing at the minimum, maximum, and user-specified percentage increments. Thus, for a given site running at 10% increments along the duration curve, 11 capacity design scenarios are run through the IAF. The objective is to produce a production cost curve that reveals the ideal design capacity, thus balancing the CapEx and OpEx of algal production at a given design capacity with the cost of feedstock harvest and conversion at alternative design capacities.
Case study
In 2011, the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) Bioenergy Technologies Office began an initiative to harmonize resource assessment, TEA, and life-cycle analysis model parameters [8] . The intent was to establish a baseline assessment that represents not only a "plausible near-term production scenario" but also a point of departure from which additional future analysis and new technologies can be evaluated. A national analysis sub-selected the high-production areas of the southeastern and Gulf Coast regions of the United States, yielding a long-term annual total renewable diesel output of approximately 5 billion gallons per year (BGY). The study determined that increased productivity yields and lipid content alone would not lower costs to the point of being costcompetitive with conventional transportation fuels and meeting greenhouse gas targets, but scenarios were developed that show significant progress toward these objectives.
In concert with this effort, a baseline analysis and model validation were established within the IAF using the same harmonized set of parameters as the resource assessment and techno-economics, with several exceptions: 1) CO 2 was delivered at $40 per ton within the IAF instead of explicitly considering flue gas transport as in the harmonization effort [8] ; 2) the unit farm was set to 405 ha of open pond instead of the harmonized 4050 ha area; 3) in addition to the original "generic microalgae" strain introduced by Wigmosta et al. [18] , the algal strain, Chlorella sp. 1412 (hereafter Chlorella sp.) was also incorporated; and 4) to emphasize the site specificity and the high computational performance of the IAF, 4,460 individual sites were modeled as opposed to using representative results from 8 regional clusters.
The sites considered in this case study are identical to those used in the harmonization study where freshwater demand and availability were used as a resource constraint to filter out sites from the original U.S. site selection of Wigmosta et al. [18] . From the sites with available freshwater, the study then identified the best-producing sites to accumulate 5 BGY of renewable diesel. The selected sites were primarily located in the Gulf of Mexico coastal region and on the Atlantic Coast of Florida.
For this case study, the unit farm was composed of 405 ha of lined open ponds and 80 ha of infrastructure and processing equipment. The microalgae growth model was run with strain-specific model parameters that reflect water temperature constraints, optimal temperature ranges for growth, light saturation, and lipid content. The algal biomass is assumed to be harvested and dewatered to 20% solids using a three-step process: sedimentation, dissolved-air flotation, and centrifugation. The algal lipid is extracted with cellular disruption high-pressure homogenization followed by a hexane extraction process and is then sent to an upgrading facility to ultimately produce renewable diesel. The remaining lipid-extracted microalgae are sent to an anaerobic digester to produce biogas for power production and provide for nutrient recycling. The IAF scenario was run for 30 years using hourly-aggregated daily averages of biomass and lipid production, water use, and associated resource demands (see Figs. 2-3 ).
For this case study, we did not implement any operational window constraints, and dynamic pond harvesting is enabled when the culture density in a pond reaches 1.0 g/l, which was selected based on findings by Lynn et al. [50] . When the downstream processing equipment is being used at its full design capacity, the pond is taken offline and the culture is held until downstream processing capacity becomes available. This approach is implemented with the understanding that the pond needs to be harvested within 24 h before the culture density begins to decline [49] . Specific details of the resource assessment and techno-economic parameters used in this study can be found in ANL/NREL/PNNL [8] , Wigmosta et al. [18] , and Abodeely et al. [37] [38] [39] .
Results

Baseline analysis comparison
Information about large-scale algal biofuel production systems is not prevalent in the literature and previous TEA/LCAs to this regard are limited as noted by Quinn et al. [51] . The design and analysis of the US DOE model harmonization study [8] build off of numerous key findings in past studies to bring about a model with explicit consideration for large-scale production systems. As such, this study was used as the benchmark for validating the IAF model. While it is not ideal to validate one model to another, observed data of this type are largely nonexistent, proprietary or limited in their content. The IAF was compared against the ANL/NREL/PNNL [8] model-harmonized design by 1) assembling the technology modules within the ALM to be consistent with the harmonized baseline design described in the case study; 2) implementing the operational assumptions of the unit farm; and 3) applying the BAT-produced average algal biomass production and resource requirements for the specific site. This harmonization study did not evaluate individual sites, but rather divided the U.S. Gulf Coast region into eight clusters and assigned a long-term average annual and seasonal algal biomass production and resource requirement to each cluster. Fig. 4 shows the CapEx and OpEx breakdown for a site in Beaumont, Texas, which is contained in "Group 3" of the ANL/NREL/PNNL [8] clusters. Under the harmonized design, seasonal algal biomass production, and resource requirement assumptions, the IAF determined that the total cost of producing renewable diesel is $20.71/gal, a difference of less than 1% of the results in the harmonization study when we use the same cluster boundaries and averages. While some of this cost difference is attributable to the method of CO 2 delivery (as noted in the case study description), a great deal of uncertainty undoubtedly exists in large-scale open-pond system design and is sensitive to assumptions in models [51] . Therefore, we believe that the cost difference in the baseline is acceptable. Additional details regarding the cost breakdown of each process are provided by Abodeely et al. [37] [38] [39] . 
Design scaling
A major challenge to determining throughput design capacity for the algal feedstock processing system is the impact of feedstock production variability. Because the feedstock production system dominates the overall capital expense of the algal biofuel enterprise, designing the ideal processing capacity requires systematic exploration of the tradeoffs between site-specific production potential and resource demand and availability.
A primary objective in design capacity scaling is to avoid the potential diseconomies of scale created by idle downstream processing equipment. If the post-cultivation processes are scaled to certain productivity levels, the excess biomass on the high-productivity days must be managed under an operational assumption, for example, the dynamic harvesting approach as described in the case study. The IAF can address the cost trade-offs between having ponds offline -when the rate of biomass production exceeds the operating capacity of the downstream equipment to process the biomass, resulting in less biomass production -versus having more capital investment in equipment to handle shortduration, high-magnitude periods of biomass production. Production duration curves are used to determine the likelihood of algal biomass rates of productivity based on long-term performance. By assessing the algal production systems at various scales based on the productivity potential of the site, the IAF can determine the ideal scale of the downstream processes to help minimize costs and uncertainty.
Effects of variability on production
Multiple dimensions of variability directly affect the most costeffective design capacity of the microalgae processing system. Examples of such variability are illustrated by IAF simulation results in Figs. 5-8. Fine-scale temporal variability is shown in Fig. 5 , where the day-today biomass productivity for a representative 1-year period is compared at two of the 5-BGY sites (Beaumont, Texas, and Sarasota, Florida) for two algal strains. This figure demonstrates the strong correlation between productivity and the integrated effect of short-term meteorological variability on algal production. Significant temporal variability in biomass productivity is also observed at an inter-annual scale. Fig. 6 shows the daily production values for two locations and two strains over the continuum of 30 years as an ensemble of modeled values; the study period minimum and maximum biomass productions define the outer boundaries of the ensemble spread. This demonstrates the daily and annual variation in biomass productivity which is a function of local variability in meteorology e.g., solar insolation, air temperature, precipitation, and relative humidity drive pond water temperature and light availability. For the two sites, the long-term mean daily productivity is approximately 8.4 g/m 2 -day less than the maximum productivity for Chlorella sp. at Beaumont, 7.9 g/m 2 -day less for Chlorella sp. at Sarasota, 6.8 g/m 2 -day less for the generic strain at Beaumont, and 5.1 g/m 2 -day less for the generic strain at Sarasota. For more information, Table 1 presents the long-term daily minimum, mean, maximum, standard deviation, and all time daily maximum for both sites and both strains.
Evaluation of the daily productivities over a 30-year period indicates a wide-range of inter-annual variability, which, again, is a result of meteorological variability and specific response by the algal strain. For example, evaluating the 30-year record at the Beaumont site, the total annual production variability can fluctuate as much as 70 K gallons in any given year, with costs fluctuating by $1.20 per gallon. This Fig. 8 . 30-year production duration curves and corresponding long-term annual average values (dashed lines) for two algal strains at Beaumont, Texas, and Sarasota, Florida. emphasizes the need to evaluate temporal variability in production and not rely solely upon long-term mean annual production values when performing facility design. The cost fluctuation, while not abundantly large at this particular site, is caused by scaling to the maximum productivity threshold, which results in post-cultivation processing equipment remaining idle for long periods during the year or for an entire year depending on meteorological conditions. This increases the uncertainty of production and cost for the system. Broadening the temporal scale, Fig. 7 shows the simulated 30-year long-term average monthly productivities for the same two sites and strains and demonstrates the sensitivity of alternative strains to extreme temperatures over longer periods. The productivities at both locations drop to less than 5 g/m 2 -day during winter, revealing an intolerance for low temperatures. Productivity for the Chlorella sp. strain, which prefers high temperatures, follows a bell-shaped curve with maximum productivities in excess of 25 g/m 2 -day during July.
The simulated performance of the generic strain is representative of strains that have reduced productivity in more extreme pond water temperatures (in this case, above 30°C). Fig. 8 shows the productivity duration curves for the generic and Chlorella sp. strains for Beaumont, Texas, and Sarasota, Florida. The curves capture both the magnitude and duration of productivity over a 30-year period. In general, winter low temperatures are warmer in Sarasota than Beaumont, while the summer temperatures are comparable at both locations. In addition, the Sarasota site is approximately 3°l atitude farther to the south than Beaumont, providing for more consistent growing days during the year. Consequently, approximately 75% of the time, productivity is higher in Sarasota than Beaumont, while the upper ends of the productivities are very similar.
Influence of design capacity on production cost
Based on the environmental conditions described above, a key consideration is the integrated impact of temporal and spatial variability on the overall algal biofuel production design capacity and costs. The literature often assumes the design basis for algal biofuel processing systems to be an average annual productivity, maximum productivity, or an estimated productivity [7, 8, 23, 25, 28] . Fig. 9 . Production duration curves using the ideal design capacity for a single strain at both Beaumont, Texas, and Sarasota, Florida. To explore the reasonableness of such assumptions, we conducted an analysis within the case study wherein we developed design capacity vs. cost trade-off curves for two locations within the DOE modelharmonization study's 5-BGY sites, based on the IAF's generic algal strain model. The analysis investigated the impact of variability in a simulated 30-year production period on the ideal design capacity at the Beaumont and Sarasota sites (Fig. 9) . As discussed previously, the climate at the Sarasota location has a higher algal biomass productivity approximately 70% of the time on average and a mean biomass production of 15 g/m 2 -day compared to about 12 g/m 2 -day at Beaumont. The peak rates of productivity are similar at both sites. Fig. 10 shows the resultant design capacity (g/m 2 -day) versus total cost trade-off curves (represented as the total cost to produce renewable diesel in $/gal) for the two locations assuming the lipid extraction plus anaerobic digestion technology pathway, and assuming a fixed number of lined algal feedstock production ponds as determined by freshwater availability. A number of observations can be made from these curves. The ideal design capacity is observed at 17.2 g/m 2 -day for Beaumont and 17.7 g/m 2 -day for Sarasota using the generic microalgae. While these two sites have fairly similar production design capacities, it was observed in many cases around the study area, other sites nearby one another exhibit more variation in this regard. Nonetheless, the corresponding renewable diesel cost is more than $2.00/gal less for the Sarasota site, reflecting in this case the benefit of the higher biomass productivity. The curves also show that when moving away from the optimum, overall, there is a greater increase in renewable diesel cost with decreasing design capacity than with increasing capacity. It is also observed that as capacity continues to decrease, a critical threshold is reached, and under our current operational assumptions for handling the excess biomass, the cost increases significantly. Given that pond liners represent a large percentage (~75%) of the CapEx costs, there is a cost advantage to designing the overall system to keep the ponds in production as much as possible, and there is minimal financial risk of overdesigning the downstream processing system. However, when considering the ideal design capacity, the least amount of variability is observed when downstream processing is scaled to around 30% exceedence for the Beaumont site with slight increases as the scale moves from 10% to 20% exceedence, which is where renewable diesel is produced at the lowest cost (Fig. 11 ).
Influence of spatial location on ideal exceedence value
The variability described above clearly demonstrates that production rates are highly dependent on site location, and therefore there is a need to be cautious in using average annual or maximum rates of production for optimum scaling of a facility. The analysis conducted using the IAF demonstrates the importance of scaling the downstream processing to achieve finer-scale economics of algal biofuel production. It also indicates that design scaling of algae farms is a non-linear process. Tables 2 and 3 present the results for this exceedence-based cost analysis for the Beaumont and Sarasota sites, respectively. The tables show the CapEx and OpEx in total and as cost per gallon in 10% increments of exceedence, mean annual production, and maximum production value in the time-series. While not evaluated for this study, the resultant renewable diesel cost coming from a production facility with unlined open ponds is expected to be much more sensitive to the presented processing system design capacity and resultant CapEx/OpEx. This is due to recent findings that pond liners are the "single largest cost impact" to a production facility [8] and these costs would not vary over time and space outside of minimal differences in transportation cost.
The full set of 5-BGY sites was run through the IAF using the baseline design scenario at 10% exceedence intervals, the mean annual production, and maximum production value in the time-series, allowing analysis capability equal to that presented for the Beaumont and Sarasota sites. Analysis of the full set of 5-BGY sites reveals, for each site, the most cost-effective design capacity, derived from the lowest CapEx/ OpEx cost per gallon (Fig. 12) . The variability of ideal exceedence capacities ranges from 0.1% (maximum productivity) at a few limited sites in central Florida, to 30% extending along the Texas Gulf Coast, the Florida panhandle, northeastern Florida, and a pocket in central Florida. The regions exhibiting ideal designs at 20% exceedence dominate in southeast Florida, on the Atlantic Coast of north-central Florida, the Gulf Coast region of north Florida, and sites in the south Texas plains. Throughout more of interior Florida and the greater New Orleans area and southeast region of Acadiana in Louisiana, 10% exceedence is the most common ideal design capacity. The sites in Florida and Louisiana showing a 0.1% or 10% exceedence generally indicate a more consistent and stable rate of biomass production throughout the year, whereas sites at the 30% exceedence value suggest a higher variability, which is driven by the meteorology and climate patterns over the 30-year period. While the respective exceedence values reveal the most-effective design capacity for a given site, it is self-consistent and not necessarily reflective of the region in terms of identifying sites that produce renewable diesel at the least cost per gallon. Using an individual site's ideal design capacity, the associated total cost per gallon of renewable diesel is determined (Fig. 13 ). There is a higher degree of spatial diversity across the 5-BGY sites compared to the reasonably well-defined clusters of ideal exceedence capacity. While some of these spatial patterns may reveal themselves if the exceedence capacities are run at a finer increment than 10%, this analysis shows the diversity of costs not only between broad regions, but also among local sites, which are potentially affected by secondary factors such as the site's water and/or nutrient delivery costs, land acquisition cost, maintenance and insurance rates, etc.
To exercise the analysis capabilities of the IAF-produced data at the various exceedence thresholds, a comparison of cost per gallon between an individual site's maximum productivity over the 30-year time-series (0.1% exceedence) and the most cost-effective exceedence value was completed and is presented in Fig. 14 . This analysis spans a costper-gallon difference of $0-$2 per gallon for the 5-BGY sites, with lower differences at the central and southern Florida locations and greatest differences at the Florida panhandle and Louisiana sites. While the cost difference is not largely significant in this particular design case, it does contribute to finer-scale cost efficiencies. In addition, identifying ideal design capacities will become increasingly important as larger cost barriers, such as pond liners, become more cost-effective or are replaced with a less-expensive technology solution.
Conclusions
The IAF is an analytical platform that enables comprehensive assessments of local, regional, and national microalgae production capabilities, feedstock logistics, and infrastructure. It has the flexibility to conduct analyses based on cost, energetics, and trade-offs between multiple pathways and algal strains using current and future technology designs in a spatially and temporally explicit manner. The IAF's resource assessment capabilities identify potential locations for microalgae feedstock production, resource demands, economics associated with acquiring and delivering required resources, and determining biomass production rates for a given site. The production site logistics and costing within the IAF use a TEAstyle approach and demonstrate a baseline supply system design for downstream processing and moving microalgae biomass into biomass feedstock supply systems for fuel upgrading. The spatiotemporal relationships are explicitly considered to identify ideal locations for production and operations from an economics perspective. The role of feedstock production variability as a function of place and operational design reveals important considerations related to production uncertainty and the importance of considering multi-temporal trends to inform an ideal scale for downstream processing capability. The nature of the production variability demonstrates that the effectiveness in using average annual or maximum rates of production for the design basis in TEA is highly site dependent.
Analyses of the design scaling are shown to be non-linear and are performed to determine current costs and identify the potential for reducing these costs through finer-scale system performance and economies of scale. The impetus for the design scaling was founded on the principle of the "production duration curve", providing a different approach to evaluate ideal capacity designs. The duration curve captures both the magnitude and duration of productivity, in the case of this study, over a 30-year period. Results from the cost production curves at the two demonstration sites suggest the financial risk of overdesigning downstream processing equipment is less than that of putting ponds in standby while waiting for production capacity to become available; however, this scenario may not be true everywhere.
Considering the full 5-BGY case study for sites in the southeastern U.S., there is variability in the ideal exceedence capacities ranging from 0.1% to 30%. The IAF analysis also shows that production costs can vary from site to site and aren't necessarily consistent throughout a region, indicating local meteorological differences, resource constraints, or secondary impacts associated with CapEx and OpEx. In the current case study design, the significant cost impact of pond liners on the CapEx overshadows some of the finer-scale economic benefits that can be realized by implementing a site-specific ideal design scale and provides the impetus for future scenario analyses.
